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BJECTIVE:

o review strategies and recommen-
ations to improve utilization of
cupuncture treatment for side ef-
ects of chemoradiation therapy in
ancer centers.

ATA SOURCES:

esearch studies and articles, gov-
rnment reports, and author experi-
nce.

ONCLUSION:

ecent evidence in clinical research
ndicates that acupuncture is benefi-
ial for chemotherapy-induced nau-
ea, vomiting, and cancer pain. Other
reliminary data also suggests acu-
uncture might be effective for che-
otherapy-induced leukopenia,

ostchemotherapy fatigue, radiation
herapy-induced xerostomia, insom-
ia, and anxiety. However, the utili-
ation rate of acupuncture remains
ow despite the wide use of other
omplementary and alternative medi-
al therapies among cancer patients.
his low usage of acupuncture in
ancer patients indicates a health
are quality issue.

MPLICATIONS FOR NURSING

RACTICE:

ncology nurses need to increase
heir awareness of the available evi-
ence in the use of acupuncture in
he supportive care of cancer pa-
ients.
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ACUPUNCTURE FOR

SIDE EFFECTS OF

CHEMORADIATION

THERAPY IN

CANCER PATIENTS

WEIDONG LU
N NOVEMBER 2000, The Leonard P. Zakim Center for
Integrated Therapies (Zakim Center, Boston, MA) was
officially established at Dana Farber Cancer Institute
(Boston, MA), a teaching hospital of Harvard Medical
School, to provide complementary therapies to patients.

he Zakim Center is named in memory of Lenny Zakim, an
dvocate for an integrated approach to cancer treatment. The
ission of the center is to integrate the practice of complementary

herapies into traditional cancer treatments. It currently offers
assage therapy, acupuncture, nutritional guidance, Reiki, music

herapy, and group meditation. Acupuncture, an ancient medical
reatment originating from China, is gaining momentum and ac-
eptance as a valid intervention in medical practice. The National
nstitute of Health defines acupuncture as “a family of procedures
nvolving stimulation of anatomic locations on the skin by a
ariety of techniques. The most studied mechanism of stimulation
f acupuncture points uses penetration of the skin by thin, solid,
etallic needles, which are manipulated manually or by electrical

timulation.”1 Currently, Traditional Chinese Medicine services
he most prevalent theoretical framework guiding clinical practice
f acupuncture, in which the clinical decisions are mainly based
pon the unique clinical patterns that conform to Traditional
hinese Medicine theory. Meanwhile, it has become extremely
ritical to develop scientific knowledge in acupuncture through
asic and clinical research to integrate acupuncture into conven-
ional medical practice.

Recent advances in acupuncture clinical research suggests that
cupuncture could provide some clinical benefits for cancer pa-

ients with side effects induced by chemoradiation therapy, in-
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luding nausea and vomiting,2,3 pain,4 leukope-
ia,5-7 postchemotherapy fatigue,8 xerostomia
dry mouth),9-12 and possibly insomnia and anxi-
ty13 (Table 1).
After the National Institute of Health Consensus

onference on Acupuncture in 1997, several well-
esigned clinical trials have generated promising
esults. A high-quality randomized controlled trial

TAB
Recent Advances in Acupuncture for Ch

Clinical Conditions Author/Study Design Majo

Chemotherapy-
induced nausea
and vomiting

Roscoe et al (2003)3

Randomized controlled
multicenter trial
(n � 739)

Patients in th
condition e
nausea on
compared w
.05)

Cancer pain Alimi et al (2003)4

Randomized, blinded,
controlled trial
(n � 90)

Pain intensity
at 2 month
the study g

Chemotherapy-
induced
leukopenia

Chen et al (2004)5

Randomized controlled
trial (n � 56)

WBC count in
was signific
that in the
.05)

Postchemotherapy
fatigue

Vickers et al (2004)8

Uncontrolled
prospective study
(n � 37)

The mean imp
baseline fat
31.3% (95%

Radiation-induced
xerostomia

Johnstone et al (2001)9

Uncontrolled
prospective study
(n � 50)

Response rat
10% or bet
Xerostomia
70%; 48%
benefit of 1
the XI

Insomnia Spence et al (2004)13

Uncontrolled
prospective study
(n � 18)

A significant n
endogenou
secretion (P
improveme
polysomno
sleep onset
arousal ind
sleep time
sleep efficie
as further confirmed acupuncture antiemesis ef- p
ect on patients with chemotherapy,2 with a sig-
ificant reduction of mean emesis episodes (5 vs
5; P � .001) compared with pharmacotherapy
lone. The results of the study conformed with the
ational Institute of Health consensus statement

n acupuncture: “There is clear evidence that nee-
le acupuncture is efficacious for adult postoper-
tive and chemotherapy nausea and vomiting and

1.
radiation Therapy-Induced Side Effects

tcome
Reported Adverse

Events
Study Population

Features

pressure
enced less
ay of treatment
ontrols (P �

No adverse
events were
discussed

85% breast cancer,
10% hematologic
neoplasm patients
undergoing
chemotherapy

ased by 36%
baseline in

(P � .0001)

No infection was
reported; no
other adverse
events were
reported

Patients with chronic
peripheral or
central
neuropathic pain
arising after
treatment of a
cancer

study group
higher than

ol group (P �

No adverse
effects were
discussed

Patients with non–
small cell lung
cancer or
nasopharynx
cancer undergoing
chemotherapy

ment from
score was
20.6%–41.5%)

No adverse
events were
reported

Cancer patients who
had completed
cytotoxic
chemotherapy at
least 3 weeks
previously but
complained of
persisting fatigue

improvement of
om baseline
ntory (XI) was
tients received

ints or more on

No adverse
effects were
reported

Patients with
pilocarpine-
resistant
xerostomia after
radiotherapy for
head and neck
cancer

rnal increase in
latonin
02); significant

ic measures of
cy (P � .003),
� .001), total
.001), and
(P � .002).

No adverse
events were
discussed

Non-cancer patients
with insomnia for
more than 2 years
and to score
above 50 on the
Zung Anxiety Self
Rating Scale
LE
emo

r Ou

e acu
xperi
the d

ith c

dece
s from
roup

the
antly

contr

rove
igue

CI:

e as
ter fr
Inve
of pa
0 po

octu
s me

� .0
nts in
graph

laten
ex (P
(P �
ncy
robably for the nausea of pregnancy.”1 In addi-
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192 WEIDONG LU
ion to the use of acupuncture needles for chemo-
herapy-related nausea, acupressure wrist bands
ave shown positive results in controlling chemo-
herapy-induced nausea and vomiting in a large
ulticenter study.3 However, another study indi-

ated that using invasive needle acupuncture at
6, an anti-emesis point, showed no additional
ffect for the prevention of acute nausea and vom-
ting in high-dose chemotherapy, compared with
on-skin-penetrating placebo acupuncture.14

In the area of pain management, a randomized
lacebo-controlled trial showed that auricular
cupuncture is very effective for cancer patients
ith various constant neuropathic pains.4

Although there is an absence of medical litera-
ures in English language on acupuncture for leu-
openia, several randomized controlled clinical
rials conducted in China have suggested that
cupuncture could be effective to partially prevent
one marrow suppression-related leukopenia in
atients undergoing chemotherapy.5-7

Several prospective pilot trials have shown that
cupuncture could benefit patients with chemo-
herapy-related fatigue and severe dry mouth after
ead and neck radiation therapy.8-12 Although
onducted in non-cancer patients, a study has
ound acupuncture could significantly reduce in-
omnia and anxiety,13 with clear objective im-
rovements in nocturnal melatonin secretion and
n polysomnographic measures.

An important criterion to evaluate a therapy in
linical practice is the safety record of the ther-
py. Several studies on safety of acupuncture have
onfirmed that acupuncture is a safe procedure in
he hands of competent practitioners.15-17 One
arge study found that only 43 minor adverse
vents were associated with 34,407 treatments
nd no serious adverse events were reported.18

ased on the criteria proposed by a research team
t Harvard Medical School,19 in which the clinical
ffectiveness and the risk ratios of complementary
nd alternative medical (CAM) therapies are si-
ultaneously weighed, acupuncture for chemo-

herapy-related nausea and vomiting and for pain
ave been categorized as “accept (may consider
ecommending) and monitor.”19

Despite the wide use of CAM therapies among
ancer patients, acupuncture use in this popula-
ion remains low. The prevalence of use of CAM
anges from 48% to 83% among cancer patients in
everal studies.17,20-22 However, the acupuncture
sage rate was not reported in many CAM sur-

eys.20,23,24 One recent study found that among w
nsured cancer patients in Washington State, the
cupuncture usage was only 1.7% in the year
000.25 Another recent survey among 1,065 Chi-
ese women with breast cancer found that al-
hough 98% of patients had used at least one form
f CAM therapies, the utilization rate of acupunc-
ure was only 4.9%.26 Similar findings were re-
orted by Ganz et al27 (2.2%) and Burstein et al28

4.0%). The highest utilization rate of acupuncture
n cancer patients was reported by Morris et al29 as
1% of 617 responses. The use of acupuncture is
ighly associated with the economic status of pa-
ients because it requires patients to consult a
AM practitioner whose services are generally not
overed by health insurance companies.22 Few
ancer centers in the United States have provided
linical acupuncture service for their patients.
he lack of referral from clinicians and the need to
elf-pay for the service are considered the two
ain barriers for using acupuncture service.

INCREASING UTILIZATION OF ACUPUNCTURE

SERVICES FOR CANCER PATIENTS IS A

HEALTH CARE QUALITY ISSUE

 ccording to the Institute of Medicine’s defini-
tion,30 “Quality of care is the degree to which

ealth services for individuals and populations
ncrease the likelihood of desired health outcomes
nd are consistent with current professional
nowledge.” Health care quality problems are gen-
rally classified as underuse, overuse, and misuse.
nderuse is the failure to provide a health care
ervice when it would have produced a favorable
utcome for a patient. In this case, using acupunc-
ure to reduce side effects of chemoradiation ther-
py in cancer patients is considered an underuse
roblem. By failing to provide acupuncture ser-
ice, patients who are undergoing chemotherapy
ould unnecessarily suffer from frequent vomiting
nd nausea and would have to endure cancer pain
r the side effects of many analgesic medicines.
herefore, the quality of life of cancer patients is
ompromised.
The Institute of Medicine has strongly suggested

hat health care should emphasize the six specific
ims for improvement: safe, effective, patient-cen-
ered, timely, efficient, and equitable.31 By exam-
ning acupuncture services for cancer patients
ith chemoradiation therapy, we find that the

mprovement of the underuse of acupuncture

ould match these aims well.
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afety
Patient safety is defined as freedom from acci-

ental injury. Acupuncture has been shown as a
afe procedure with minimal risk of serious ad-
erse events. Based on Leape’s work32 on hazard-
us categories crossing various industries, acu-
uncture use would fall into the category of ultra-
afe practice (number of fatalities to encounters
ess than 1 per 100, 000).

ffectiveness
Evidence-based practice means the integration

f best research evidence with clinical expertise
nd patient values. Seeking the best available clin-
cal evidence relevant to certain clinical ques-
ions, especially in the area of acupuncture prac-
ice, indicates a need that not only applies
vidence from English sources but from all other
anguage sources, including Chinese because a
arge body of clinical evidence is published in
hose non-English medical journals. The prelimi-
ary evidence on acupuncture effects on chemo-
herapy-induced leukopenia is a good example.

At the Zakim Center, our practice model of
cupuncture is guided by a standardized; biomed-
cal evidence-based approach, supplemented with
raditional Chinese Medicine theoretical frame-
ork and the practitioner’s personal clinical ex-
erience.

atient-centeredness
The recent movement of CAM in the US popu-

ation is clearly a signal that health care needs to
espect the patient’s values, preferences, and ex-
ressed needs. The use of acupuncture in cancer
atients partially fulfills these needs of patients.
herefore, it is considered patient-centered prac-

ice because it provides physical comfort (relax-
tion during treatment) and emotional support
patient empowerment), in addition to its thera-
eutic benefits.

STRATEGY FOR QUALITY IMPROVEMENT

INTERVENTION IN ACUPUNCTURE USE

ased on “Ten Simple Rules” proposed by the
Institute of Medicine for quality improvement,31

e recommend the following measures to improve
he utilization of acupuncture for reducing side ef-
ects of chemoradiation therapy. These recommen-
ations reflect these simple rules: continuous heal-

ng relationship, patient needs, sharing knowledge, s
he free flow of information, evidence-based deci-
ion making, and cooperation among clinicians. The
verall goal of the interventions is to increase the
se of acupuncture as a valid supportive care in
edical cancer centers. The improvement process

equires solid and proven clinical evidence to reduce
he resistance of clinicians who would refer their
atients for acupuncture treatment.
First, collection of evidence: all related clinical

esearch articles regarding acupuncture use in
ancer patients should be collected from peer-
eviewed medical journals, including non-English
anguage journals if possible.

Second, synthesis of evidence: (1) generate re-
iew articles based on available clinical research.
2) Develop a standardized clinical guideline on
cupuncture use in cancer patients with chemo-
adiation therapy.

Third, dissemination of evidence among clini-
ians and patients: (1) periodically send out con-
ise e-mails regarding current evidence on acu-
uncture use in cancer treatment to all
ncologists, nurses, and other clinical staff in the
edical network to remind them of the existence

nd availability of acupuncture service for their
atients. Clinical research from high impact med-
cal journals like JAMA or Cancer needs to be
ighlighted. (2) Provide slide presentations at
linical meetings of specialized disease centers.
ncologists, nurses, and other clinical staff need

o be given the opportunity to raise questions,
oncerns, and discussion related to these findings
nd treatment guidelines. (3) A letter from the
edical director of the acupuncture unit could be
ailed to all current patients discussing the ben-

fits of acupuncture use for patients who are
ndergoing chemoradiation therapy. The New
atient Coordinator could introduce the acu-
uncture service to each new patient when
cheduling an appointment. Similar information
ould be included in the New Patient Guide and
atients should be encouraged to discuss the ben-
fits of acupuncture with their physicians and
urses during their treatment.
Fourth, feedback of treatment: detailed patient

istory, progress notes, and treatment procedures
hould be timely documented in the electronic
edical record system so that physicians and
urses are able to review their patient’s response
o acupuncture treatment through the electronic
edical record system.
Fifth, explore new evidence: whenever possible,
ubmit data for analysis and conduct clinical stud-
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194 WEIDONG LU
es on acupuncture use in reducing side effects of
hemoradiation therapy in cancer patients.
unded clinical studies would involve active par-
icipation of oncologists, nurses, and other clinical
taff. The results of the studies should be shared
ith clinical staff and patients as well as prepared

or publication in professional journals.
Reducing the barriers to implementing the pro-

osed strategies involve gaining organizational sup-
ort in resource allocation and the environmental
ffect of payment method incentives to cover acu-
uncture service as a valid medical intervention.
dequate resources from the institute would facili-

ate the gathering of evidence needed to reduce the
eferral barrier from clinicians. Change of financial
ncentive in insurance payment would facilitate the
atient access to acupuncture service. These two
easures, in concert with the efforts on the part of

cupuncture practitioners to promote collection,
ynthesis, and dissemination of evidence, will grad-
ally lead to increased utilization of acupuncture

ith cancer patients. w
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CONCLUSION

merging evidence shows that acupuncture is
an effective and safe intervention in treating

ertain side effects of chemoradiation therapy in
ancer patients. The underuse of acupuncture in
atients with cancer is a quality-of-care issue re-
ulting from (1) failure in the collection and dis-
emination of available evidence; (2) exploration
f new evidence accepted by the medical commu-
ity; and (3) lack of incentives for payment meth-
ds to access acupuncture service for patients
ith cancer. The current practice of the Zakim
enter at Dana Farber Cancer Institute provides a

est field to improve quality of care by suggesting
ctively disseminating available scientific evi-
ence, exploring new evidence, and changing pay-
ent methods. Consequently, the quality of care

n acupuncture service as an important compo-
ent of the supportive care team in cancer centers

ould be eventually improved.
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